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PATHWAYS AGREEMENT

Between

SUNY Broome Community Co=ege, Dental Hygiene Department

PO Box lO17, Binghamton, New York 13902

And

Greater Southern Tier BOCES

l126 Baid H川Road, Horne=, NewYork 14843

Based on the mutuaI concem for providing programs in the Denta川ygiene curriculum that wi=

bu冊upon experience ofstudents and eliminate unnecessary dup=cation of instruction, SUNY

Broome Community CoIiege subscribes to the fo=owing memorandum of understanding:

We agree′ Subject to the fo=owing condition, that SUNY Broome Community Co=ege w紺waive

the requirements as outIined. PathwayAgreement consideration is based on the current

Greate「 Southern Tier (GST) BOCES Dental Assisting required program competencies and

SuCCeSSfui compIetion ofthe program.

Articulation Agreement Conditions:

1. Candidates must maintain an average of85% or better within the curriculum at GST

BOCES Dental Assisting Program.

2. Candidates must include a Ietter of recommendation from theirtechnica=nstructor and

Written documentation of the shadowing experience and denta- community heaith

PrOject with their app=cation to SUNY Broome Community Co=ege Admissions O靴e.

3. lnterested students must meet the SUNY Broome Dental Hygiene Program′s admission

Prerequisite requirements. The candidate′s appIication wiI- then proceed through the

COmPetitive admissions process.

4. Students must maintain a 2.5 GPAto maintainthe agreement.

5. This PathwayAgreement has been reviewed and approved bythose indjcated on this

Signature page. A representative from each institution w帖nform the other party of any

CurricuIum changes′ Which w冊hen be reviewed to re-eStab-ish this Pathway

Agreement. This Pathway Agreement is effective the date signed bY both institutions

and either institution may terminate the Pathway Agreement by notifying the other

Party.
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Upon meetingthese requirements′ SUNY Broome Community Co=ege agrees to waive the

foiIowing:

1・ Tweive hours ofshadowing experience priorto enteringthe program.

2. The Service to Community Project required in DEN 213 W Community Dentai HeaIth.

This agreement recognizes individual strengths of both students and the technicaI p「ogram

from which they have successfu=y graduated. The technica=nstructor is best aware of these

Strengths′ and by working with the student to compIete the recommendation and verification

required indicating the students′ successfui compietion of the requirements to receive the

requested waiver.
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Greater Southern Tier BOCES:

Mrs. Ke=y Houck, Superintendent

Mr. Robert Sherburne, Director Career & Technicai Education Date


